
 

Items for inclusion in the newsletter must be left in the Parochial House before 12 noon on Thursday.  Please take a copy of the newsletter home with you to read in your own time.  Thank you. 

             Fr. Patrick Mc Hugh PP 

 Phone/Fax 074-9139016 Emergency Mobile number 086-2831800 

Fr. Michael Mc Keever, Churchill at 074-9137057 or daytime at 074-9121208 

Parish website:  www.gartantermonparish.ie  or www.raphoeparishes.com/termon.htm  

    Saturday June 23rd & Sunday June 24
th
 2018 

The Nativity of John the Baptist. 

 

Sat 23rd 7.00pm Mass for The Holy Souls. 

 

Sun 24th 9.00am 

11.00am           

Missa Pro Popula. 

John and Paul Doherty. Derriscleigh. RIP. 

Mon 25th  No Mass 

Tue 26th 

 

9.30am Mass for The Holy Souls. 

Wed 27th 9.30am Mass for the Holy Souls. 

Thu 28th 

 

9.30am 

 

Nan Cullen. Glasgow and Fanad. RIP. 

Fri 29th 9.30am Private Intention. 

Sat 30th 12.00 

noon 

 

7.00pm 

 

Drumoghill. Site of the Old Parish church. 

 

 

Nora and Patrick Kelly. Drumoghill. RIP. 

Sun 1st 

 

 

9.00am 

11.00am 

Missa Pro Popula. 

Private Intention. 

 

Income and Building Fund: € 1107       Expenditure: € 640 

 

The 9.00am Mass every Sunday is offered for the intentions of the people 
of the parish. 
 

The Chaplet of Divine Mercy is prayed after the 10.00am Mass on Saturday 
mornings except for First Saturdays. 
 

Confessions are available after Mass on Sat morning 10.00am Mass or by 
calling to the Sacristy after weekday Masses. 
 

 
The Loop Hearing Aid system is currently available for all Ceremonies in  
this Church. 
 
Gluten – free hosts are available at Mass. Simply wait until Holy 
Communion is distributed to the Faithful and then come forward and make 
your request known to the Priest.  
 
There is Lourdes water available at the front of the Chapel. This Lourdes 
water was brought back from Lourdes with the Diocesan Pilgrimage. 
 
Termon Graveyard Mass will take place on Sunday July 8th at 7.00pm 
 
Mass will be offered at 12 noon Saturday 30th June at the site of the Old 
Parish Church Drumoghill. Mass will be offered for the Holy Souls. 
 
CHY forms are now due for submission for the tax year. All those who 

filled out forms last year this form WILL suffice for this year. If there are 

any people within the parish who have not filled out a form and who are 

eligible please take form from back of the chapel and return to Parochial 

House.  This tax return applies to P.A.Y.E workers and now also applies to 

all Self Employed persons. 

 

All those from throughout the County, involved in any way in the 
referendum to protect the unborn, from all walks of life, are invited to 
attend a FAMILY HEALING MASS on Monday, 25th June 2018 at 7.30 pm in 
St Eunan's Cathedral, Letterkenny.  Your attendance is greatly 
appreciated. Tea/Coffee will be served afterwards in the Conference Room 
for discussion & reflection. 
 
Divine Mercy 
On one occasion I heard these words in my soul, “Make a novena for your 
country. This novena will consist of the recitation of the Litany of the 
Saints. Ask your confessor for permission. I received the permission at my 
next confession and began the novena that evening. Towards the end of 
the litany I saw great radiance and, in the midst of it, God the Father. 
Between this radiance and the earth I saw Jesus, nailed to the Cross in 
such a way that when God wanted to look at the earth, He had to look 
through the wounds of Jesus. And I understood that it was for the sake of 
Jesus that God blesses the earth. 


